Online Master's Degree in Career and Technical Education

Offered By: The University of South Florida
College of Education: Department of Leadership, Counseling, Adult, Career and Higher Education

► Target Audience--Professionals in all areas of Career & Technical Education (as well as related fields) including:

- Agricultural & Natural Resources Education
- Technology/Engineering Education
- Business Technology Education
- Public Service Education
- Family and Consumer Science Education
- Trade/Industrial Education
- Marketing and Distributive Education
- Health Sciences Education

► Key Features of this Master's Degree (MA) program include:

- The GRE is not required for admission,
- All courses are offered on the Internet (three Sat. sessions in Tampa per year),
- Portfolio Assessment serves as comprehensive examination at end of program,
- Includes non-traditional experiences such as job shadowing, industry visits, etc.
- A new cohort is admitted every fall semester
- Consists of a planned sequence of twelve courses over a two year period,
- Approved through the SREB Academic Common Market for FL in-state tuition in Southeast
- Includes all courses required for Local Director of Vocational Education cert.

► Admission Requirements:

- Completion of a Bachelor's Degree from an accredited institution,
- Relevant work experience in Career and Technical Education or related field,
- A 3.0 GPA during last two years of undergraduate work is preferred

► To Apply:

(1) Go to https://secure.vzcollegeapp.com/usf/, complete online application and payment. For “Program”, use pull down arrow on right and select Career & Technical Education; other codes called for will be shown: M.A. (ED-MA-ACT-LEA). Complete Residency Classification Form and request official transcripts. No letters of recommendation and no GRE scores are needed. Send application, Residency Classification Form to USF Graduate School, and (2) E-mail brief letter of application and resume to MA program advisor below.

- Fellowships/Scholarships: http://www.grad.usf.edu/scholarships.php
- Financial aid: http://usfweb2.usf.edu/finaid/
- Tuition costs: http://usfweb2.usf.edu/uco/studentaccounting/tuition.asp

► For more information on the MA in CTE at USF go to:

4202 E Fowler Ave EDU105 Tampa, FL 33620
PH (813) 974-3400 FAX (813) 974-3826